
excerpts from President
Barack Obama’s speech at
the dedication of the Rosa
Parks statute in Washington,
D.C.

“This morning, we cele-
brate a seamstress, slight in
stature but mighty in
courage.  She defied the
odds, and she defied injus-

tice.  She lived a life of ac-
tivism, but also a life of dig-
nity and grace.  and in a sin-
gle moment, with the sim-
plest of gestures, she helped
change america — and
change the world.

Rosa Parks held no
elected office.  She possessed
no fortune; lived her life far

from the formal seats of
power.  and yet today, she
takes her rightful place
among those who’ve shaped
this nation’s course.

a childhood friend once
said about Mrs. Parks, “no-
body ever bossed Rosa
around and got away with it.”

DallaS-- last week
the Women's Foodservice
Forum (WFF) brought
more than 30 women ex-
ecutives from the foodser-
vice industry to the White
House to forge a strategic
alliance between key
business leaders and

Consumers believe IRS is responsible for
preventing tax identity theft; how they can help

PalO alTO – as tax
identity theft impacts more
and more consumers, a new
survey from TrustediD – the
nation’s most comprehensive
identity protection and pri-
vacy service – indicates that
more than half of consumers
believe that the iRS is 100%
responsible for ensuring that
no one can file a return in

their name and claim their
tax refund. 

according to the united
States House Committee on
Oversight & Government
Reform, over 1.1 million tax
returns were filed by identity
thieves for the 2011 process-
ing year, up more than 21
times from just 51,700 fraud-
ulent returns in 2008. in ad-

dition, the Treasury inspector
General for Tax administra-
tion believes that tax identity
theft could cost the iRS ap-
proximately $21 billion in
fraudulent returns in the next
five years.   

“Tax time is among the
most vulnerable for con-
sumers with all of their most

By Julianne

Malveaux

(nnPa) Shelby Coun-
ty, ala. is suing the Justice
Department because they
think that Section 5 of the
voting Rights act of 1965
(and its reauthorization in
1982 and 2006) is unfair.
The facts: The small city
of Calera redistricted its
boundaries in a way that
the sole african american
councilman lost his seat.
Section 5 of the voting
Rights act forced a new
election with different
boundaries, and ernest

Montgomery regained his
seat.

Shelby County (which
includes parts of Birming-
ham) objects to the provi-
sion of the voting Rights
act that requires that
areas with histories of
past discrimination have
chan-ges to voting laws
and boundaries monitored
by the Justice Depart-
ment. This would include
many southern states, as
well as areas, such as
alaska, that have histori-
cal discrimination against
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Women's Foodservice Forum met with White
House staff to discuss advancing women leaders

See THEFT, Page 13

Quincy Jones launches
music education app

See ROSA, Page 4

Fritzi Woods, WFF CEO
and President; Sam Kass,
Assistant White House
Chef and Senior Policy Ad-
visor for Healthy Food Ini-
tiatives; Lorna Donatone,
WFF Chair, Sodexo Edu-
cation, COO and Presi-
dent. (PRNewsFoto)

See FORUM,  Page 11

President Obama declares Rosa Parks takes her “rightful
place among those who’ve shaped this nation’s course”



Flowers Communications
Group (FCG), one of the
country’s leading multicul-

tural communications agen-
cies, announced today
Rashada Whitehead as chief
executive officer. The an-
nouncement comes two years
after Whitehead’s appoint-
ment to the position of presi-

dent; and includes a deal that
gives her an equity stake in
the company.

“Today is a proud day for
me as an entrepreneur and
also a PR practitioner,” said
FCG founder Michelle Flow-
ers Welch, who now also as-
sumes the role of chairman.
“Rashada started her career at
Flowers Communications
Group right out of college and
i am so proud of her evolution
into such a dynamic, young
business leader. Her remark-
able focus, passion for the
business and entrepreneurial
spirit are a powerful combina-
tion that will serve this
agency and our industry
well.”

Since 2011, Whitehead
has led the agency’s growth
and profitability by maintain-
ing its legacy of leadership
and providing quality public
relations and integrated mar-
keting services to an impres-
sive, growing roster of client

partners which currently in-
cludes american Honda,
Commonwealth edison, Fed-
eral Reserve Bank of
Chicago, illinois Department
of Transportation, McDon-
ald’s, MillerCoors, Sears
Holdings Corporation and
Wells Fargo, among other
well-known and respected
brands. The agency has been
recognized with countless in-
dustry awards and honors for
its creative, results-oriented
work.

“Our goal at Flowers
Communications Group has
obviously been to grow our
business but also to be leaders
in the next era of communica-
tions,” said Whitehead. “Suc-
cession planning for any firm
is paramount, particularly
those independent. We’ve
worked diligently to position
ourselves at the forefront of
strategy and creativity, and
are excited about what the fu-
ture holds.”

With an 18- to 24-month
goal of taking the firm into the
mid-size category for com-
munications agencies, FCG
has a forward-thinking, yet
thou-ghtful business strategy
to move its vision ahead. The
firm also believes that the key
drivers of its success are its
strong credentials in driving
total market communications
initiatives with sound multi-
cultural strategies, coupled
with exceptional personnel
talent.

Whitehead’s leadership
has been recognized by
PRWeek’s coveted “40 under
40” award in 2009, and is ev-
ident in the accolades of the
agency and her team which
range from Best Places to
Work in 2011 to top awards
for social media, media rela-
tions and integrated commu-
nications campaigns in 2012.
Prior to her return to FCG,
she was a vice president with
GolinHarris, where she led

national and global strategies
for McDonald’s, including

support of the 2008 Beijing
Olympics. 

enGleWOOD Cli-
FFS — The tips, tricks, and
must-know tidbits of the
beauty and fashion world
aren’t always accessible to
everyone, but Suave Profes-
sionals believes they should
be. That’s why the brand
has once again teamed up
with designer and style icon
nicole Richie and is spon-
soring nBC’s Fashion Star
for the second year in a row.
Together, nicole and Suave
Professionals they are of-
fering fans a behind-the-

scenes style and beauty se-
crets from the hit show.
also fans can see the  new
Suave Shine Suite on
Suave.com, a robust digital
destination where guests
can access the latest trends
and enter for a chance to
win fabulous prizes includ-
ing $100,000.

“For over 70 years,
Suave has focused on mak-
ing beauty accessible to all
women and we are continu-
ing that commitment with
the introduction of our new

digital destination – the
Suave Shine Suite. This ro-

bust hub containing insider
tips from industry experts
and behind-the-scenes ac-
cess from ‘Fashion Star’
Season 2 will make the lat-
est beauty and style secrets
available to everyone – es-
pecially when it comes to
achieving gorgeous hair,”
said David Rubin, unilever
vice President Marketing
Hair, u.S.

among the exclusive
content featured in the
Suave Shine Suite is a new
webisode series hosted by
Fashion Star Season 1 fan
favorite Orly Shani titled,

“unexpected insider.” each
week, Shani will bring
viewers exclusive inter-
views and features with de-
signers, trendsetters, and in-
dustry influencers, includ-
ing Richie and Suave Pro-
fessionals Celebrity Stylist
Theodore leaf.

viewers  inspired by the
hairstyles from each epi-
sode can join Shani and
leaf in the Suave Profes-
sionals salon for the inside
scoop on the runway’s
hottest styles and products,
like Suave’s Moroccan in-
fusion line.

Consumers can register
for a free sample (while
supplies last) of Suave’s
Moroccan infusion products
and enter for a chance to
win.  During the Weekly
Giveaway, items such as spa
getaways, gift cards, and
tablets will be given away –
all leading up to the Grand
Prize giveaway of
$100,000.

For more information,
fans can visit the Suave
Shine Suite on Suave.com,
the Suave Beauty Facebook
Page and via @Suave-
Beauty on Twitter.

(Blacknews.com) --
Dr. Calvin Mackie, moti-
vational speaker, best-
selling author, successful
entrepreneur, and mechan-
ical engineer, received the
coveted legacy award
from the united negro
College Fund (unCF) on
Friday, Feb. 15.  it was
presented as part of
unCF's annual leadership
conference, which fea-
tured the theme of "Part-
nerships for Transforma-
tion: Moving Students To
and Through College."

The legacy award
honors Dr. Mackie, author

of a view from the Roof
(acanthus Publishing,
2005) and Grandma's Ha-
nds (acanthus Publishing,
2012), for his long-stand-
ing record of encouraging
students to realize their
full potential. a com-
pelling role model, his ac-
complishments as a STeM
educator, inventor, entre-
preneur, and mentor have
touched the lives of count-
less students, helping th-
em achieve a brighter fu-
ture.

Dr. Mackie's personal
journey through higher ed-
ucation grew from humble

beginnings. after high
school, Dr. Mackie was
accepted to Morehouse
College under the condi-
tion that he undertake re-
medial classes first. Sur-
passing everyone's wildest
expectations, he went on
to graduate Magna Cum
laude and as a member of
the prestigious Phi Beta
Kappa national Honor So-
ciety. Over the course of
11 years, he earned four
STeM degrees, reaching
the peak of educational
success with a PhD in Me-
chanical engineering from
Georgia Tech. in 2003, he
was presented with the
Presidential award for ex-
cellence in Science, Math-

ematics and engineering
Mentoring.

For the past two dec-
ades, Dr. Mackie has sh-
ared his personal story
with students and educa-
tors across the country,

proving to them that with
hard work and persever-
ance anyone can succeed.
He is a tenured professor
at Tulane university and
owns a patent on a device
to retrofit luggage stow-
bins on 737 and 757 Boe-
ing commercial airliners.
He is also currently a part-
ner in Golden leaf energy
(www.Goldenleafen-
ergy.com), a company that
produces biodiesel, a cle-
an-burning, renewable al-
ternative to petroleum-
based diesel.

in addition to his pro-
fessional accomplishme-
nts, Dr. Mackie takes
great pride in his family
and personal life. 

Mackie's parents pro-
vided a powerful, charac-
ter-building influence
growing up, which is a
legacy he has succeeded
in carrying on. He is a per-
sonal mentor to his
younger brother anthony
Mackie, the accomplished
Hollywood actor who will
play the role of Falcon,
Marvel Comic's first afr-
ican-american superhero,
in the upcoming Captain
america sequel. He str-
ives to create a supportive
environment for his wife,
Tracey, and pass on lead-
ership lessons to his two
young boys, Myles and
Mason.

Dr. Calvin Mackie
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Nicole Richie

Rashada Whitehead
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By George e. Curry
(nnPa) Over a 43-year

career in journalism, i have
been blessed with some
memorable experiences: i
have covered presidential and
vice presidential campaigns,
i have flown on air Force
One, i have gone to parties at
the White House, met Pope
John Paul ii, spent two weeks
in egypt, visited former slave
dungeons in Dakar and accra
and have traveled around the
world, including  Rome,
Paris, london, Kuala
lumpur, Bangkok, Havana,
vienna and recently Beijing
and Shanghai.

Of the thousands of sto-
ries i covered since i began
my career in 1970 – primarily
for Sports illustrated, the St.

louis Post-Dispatch and the
Chicago Tribune, emerge
magazine and the nnPa
news Service – one has af-
fected me more than any
other. it was the violent death
of 23-year-old Mark essex
on Jan. 7,1973.

essex, who was known
as the new Orleans Sniper,
killed nine innocent people,
including five police officers,
and wounded 13 others. i was
sent to emporia, Kan. to in-
terview relatives and friends
in an effort to learn what trig-
gered essex’s outburst. What
has stayed with me over the
years is not the carnage he in-
flicted – though that’s unfor-
gettable – it’s the events that
led up to that point. essen-
tially, essex felt that he had

been harassed in the navy, an
account partly supported by
friends, and he became so
embittered that he was ready
to die.

in fact, that’s exactly
what he wrote home to his
parents shortly before his
death. i interviewed essex’s
mother and father after his
bullet-riddled body was
pulled from the roof of the
Howard Johnson Hotel and
sent back to emporia for bur-
ial. Family members told me
how a quiet, happy go lucky
youth became embittered in
the navy. So bitter that he
began hating all White peo-
ple and was never the same
again.

i suspect the reason the
story has stuck with me for

four decades is because i re-
alized that had i not been able
to handle the stifling racism
while growing up in segre-
gated Tuscaloosa, ala. during
the 1950s and 1960s, that
could have been me.  Be-
cause i had relatives and
adults who coached me on
how to deal with overt
racism, i didn’t go down that
bloody path.

When i first heard about
Christopher Dorner, the for-
mer los angeles cop who
also went on a murder spree,
i was reminded of Mark
essex. like essex, he com-
plained of reporting racist
acts to his supervisor and
nothing was done about it.
His manifesto, while ram-

native people, and Texas
and parts of California, that
have historic discrimination
against latinos.  They say
that it’s all equal now and
there is no need to monitor
them.

not surprisingly, con-
servatives and the attorney
Generals of several affected
states have filed amicus
briefs to support Shelby
County. These include the
states of alabama, alaska,
arizona, Georgia, South
Carolina, South Dakota,
and Texas. additionally the
usual suspects such as the
Conservative legal De-
fense Fund, the Cato insti-
tute, the Pacific legal Foun-
dation and the Southeast
legal Foundation, among
others, have lined up to sup-
port Shelby. it is not sur-
prising that the conservative
Project 21, nominally an
african american organiza-
tion, has lined up to support
Shelby.

it is more surprising that
the national Black Cham-
ber of Commerce has filed
an amicus brief.  i’d be
most interested in leaning
where the Black Chamber
polled its membership be-
fore filing this brief.  if i
were a member, i’d have to
cancel my membership. if
my dues were used to sup-
port that nonsense, i’d be
repelled.  i guess it just goes
to show that “everybody

brown ain’t down”, and
raises questions about this
organization.

Many suggest that Sec-
tion 2 of the voting Rights
act means there is no need
for Section 5.  While Sec-
tion 2 allows lawsuits, it
forces plaintiffs to show
that changes in voting pro-
visions are motivated by
“invidious practices.”  Sec-
tion 5 says that those who
are known to have engaged
in such practices are re-
quired to have the Depart-
ment of Justice review
them.

if our nation had never
chosen to implement the
14th and 15th amendments
to the Constitution, there
would have been no need
for the voting Rights act.
The Fourteenth amendment
actually states that state
population decides the
number of Congressional
representatives, but if
enough people are denied
the right to vote, Congres-
sional representation should
be reduced. This provision
has never been enforced,
even when the whole Black
population in some south-
ern states could not vote.

The Fifteenth amend-
ment prohibits denying the
right to vote based on race,
color, and previous condi-
tion of servitude, and au-
thorized Congress to en-
force this amendment with

the appropriate action and
legislation.  until 1876, fed-
eral troops enforced the
right that african ameri-
cans had to vote, spurring
an unprecedented level of
african american civic par-
ticipation.  Because the
african american popula-
tion (and number of voters)
was greater than the number
of Whites in Mississippi,
louisiana and South Car-
olina, african americans
were elected as lieutenant
governors, secretaries of
state and treasurers (not to
mention Gov. Pinchback of
Mississippi, who served a
scant two months and was
denied seats he was elected
to in the Senate and to Con-
gress).  additionally 16
african americans served
in Congress – two in the
Senate and 14 in the House
of Representatives.  no
wonder some were eager to
nullify the Fifteenth amen-
dment.  Federal troops were
withdrawn from southern
states in 1877; in 2013, 136
years later, southern states
are asking that voting pro-
tection be withdrawn from
their states.

Why? Just as the elec-
tion of 16 african american
legislators alarmed the
South, so has the election
and reelection of President
Barack Obama alarmed our
nation.  His election remi-
nds us all of the power of

the vote, and emboldens
those who would limit it.
That’s why several states
have passed voter iD legis-
lation requiring people to
have an official government
iD in order to vote.  That’s
why a 102-year-old Black
woman waited more than
six hours to vote. That’s
why some states have con-
solidated voting places,
making people travel fur-
ther and wait longer to
vote.  We don’t have poll
taxes anymore (although
forcing people to travel
more than an hour and wait
more than an hour is an im-
plicit poll tax), nor do vot-
ers have to take a fitness
test, so the means of voter
suppression have been both
more and less subtle.  it re-
minds us of why we had the
Fourteenth and Fifteenth
amendments, and in our
nation’s failure to imple-
ment, the voting Rights
act.

The court heard these
arguments on Wednesday,
February 27.  We must be
alarmed and, if we live in
states that filed amicus
briefs, aware of those who
would suppress our vote.

Julianne Malveaux is a
Washington, D.C.-based
economist and writer.  She
is President emerita of
Bennett College for Women
in Greensboro, N.
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Lessons from Mark Essex
and Christopher Dorner

See LESSONS, Page 5



That’s what an alabama driver
learned on December 1, 1955.
Twelve years earlier, he had
kicked Mrs. Parks off his bus
simply because she entered
through the front door when
the back door was too
crowded.  He grabbed her
sleeve and he pushed her off
the bus.  it made her mad
enough, she would recall, that
she avoided riding his bus for a
while.

and when they met again
that winter evening in 1955,
Rosa Parks would not be
pushed.  When the driver got
up from his seat to insist that
she give up hers, she would not
be pushed.  When he threat-
ened to have her arrested, she
simply replied, “you may do
that.”  and he did.

a few days later, Rosa
Parks challenged her arrest.  a
little-known pastor, new to
town and only 26 years old,
stood with her — a man named
Martin luther King, Jr.  So did
thousands of Montgomery, al-
abama commuters.  They
began a boycott — teachers
and laborers, clergy and do-
mestics, through rain and cold
and sweltering heat, day after
day, week after week, month
after month, walking miles if
they had to, arranging carpools
where they could, not thinking
about the blisters on their feet,
the weariness after a full day of
work — walking for respect,
walking for freedom, driven by
a solemn determination to af-
firm their God-given dignity.

Three hundred and eighty-
five days after Rosa Parks re-
fused to give up her seat, the
boycott ended.  Black men and
women and children re-
boarded the buses of Mont-
gomery, newly desegregated,
and sat in whatever seat happen
to be open.  and with that vic-
tory, the entire edifice of segre-

gation, like the ancient walls of
Jericho, began to slowly come
tumbling down.

it’s been often remarked
that Rosa Parks’s activism did-
n’t begin on that bus.  long be-
fore she made headlines, she
had stood up for freedom,
stood up for equality — fight-
ing for voting rights, rallying
against discrimination in the
criminal justice system, serv-
ing in the local chapter of the
naaCP.  Her quiet leadership
would continue long after she
became an icon of the civil
rights movement, working
with Congressman Conyers to
find homes for the homeless,
preparing disadvantaged youth
for a path to success, striving
each day to right some wrong
somewhere in this world.

and yet our minds fasten
on that single moment on the
bus — Ms. Parks alone in that
seat, clutching her purse, star-
ing out a window, waiting to be

arrested.  That moment tells us
something about how change
happens, or doesn’t happen;
the choices we make, or don’t
make.  “For now we see
through a glass, darkly,” Scrip-
ture says, and it’s true.
Whether out of inertia or self-
ishness, whether out of fear or
a simple lack of moral imagi-
nation, we so often spend our
lives as if in a fog, accepting
injustice, rationalizing inequity,
tolerating the intolerable.

like the bus driver, but
also like the passengers on the
bus, we see the way things are
— children hungry in a land of
plenty, entire neighborhoods
ravaged by violence, families
hobbled by job loss or illness
— and we make excuses for in-
action, and we say to ourselves,
that’s not my responsibility,
there’s nothing i can do.

Rosa Parks tell us there’s
always something we can do.
She tells us that we all have re-

sponsibilities, to ourselves and
to one another.  She reminds us
that this is how change hap-
pens — not mainly through the
exploits of the famous and the
powerful, but through the
countless acts of often anony-
mous courage and kindness
and fellow feeling and respon-
sibility that continually, stub-
bornly, expand our conception
of justice — our conception of
what is possible.

Rosa Parks’s singular act
of disobedience launched a

movement.  The tired feet of
those who walked the dusty
roads of Montgomery helped a
nation see that to which it had
once been blind.  it is because
of these men and women that i
stand here today.  it is because
of them that our children grow
up in a land more free and
more fair; a land truer to its
founding creed.

and that is why this statue
belongs in this hall — to re-
mind us, no matter how hum-
ble or lofty our positions, just

what it is that leadership re-
quires; just what it is that citi-
zenship requires.  Rosa Parks
would have turned 100 years
old this month. We do well by
placing a statue of her here.
But we can do no greater honor
to her memory than to carry
forward the power of her prin-
ciple and a courage born of
conviction.

May God bless the mem-
ory of Rosa Parks, and may
God bless these united States
of america.”
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The u.S. Department of
Health and Human Services
(HHS) have issued a final rule
that implements five key con-
sumer protections from the af-
fordable Care act, and makes
the health insurance market
work better for individuals,
families, and small businesses. 

“Because of the affordable
Care act, being denied afford-
able health coverage due to
medical conditions will be a
thing of the past for every
american,” said HHS Secre-
tary Kathleen Sebelius.  

under these reforms, all in-
dividuals and employers have
the right to purchase health in-
surance coverage regardless of
health status. in addition, insur-
ers are prevented from charging
discriminatory rates to individ-
uals and small employers based
on factors such as health status
or gender, and young adults
have additional affordable cov-
erage options under cata-
strophic plans.

The final rule implements
five key provisions of the af-
fordable Care act that are ap-

plicable to non-grandfathered
health plans: 

Guaranteed Availability -
nearly all health insurance
companies offering coverage to
individuals and employers will
be required to sell health insur-
ance policies to all consumers.
no one can be denied health in-
surance because they have or
had an illness. 

Fair Health Insurance
Premiums - Health insurance
companies offering coverage to
individuals and small employ-
ers will only be allowed to vary

premiums based on age, to-
bacco use, family size, and ge-
ography. Basing premiums on
other factors will be illegal.   

Guaranteed Renewabil-
ity - Health insurance compa-
nies will no longer refuse to
renew coverage because an in-
dividual or an employee has be-
come sick. you may renew
your coverage at your option. 

Single Risk Pool - Health
insurance companies will no
longer be able to charge higher
premiums to higher cost en-
rollees by moving them into

separate risk pools. insurers are
required to maintain a single
state-wide risk pool for the in-
dividual market and single
state-wide risk pool for the
small group market. 

Catastrophic Plans -
young adults and people for
whom coverage would other-
wise be unaffordable will have
access to a catastrophic plan in
the individual market. Cata-
strophic plans generally will
have lower premiums, protect
against high out-of-pocket
costs, and cover recommended

preventive services without
cost sharing. 

in preparation for the mar-
ket changes in 2014 and to
streamline data collection for
insurers and states, the final rule
amends certain provisions of
the rate review program. and,
HHS has increased the trans-
parency by directing insurance
companies in every state to re-
port on all rate increase re-
quests.   

additional information is
available at www.osha. gov.

Health care law protects consumers against worst insurance practice

Top Dollar Tax Service

• All refunds are Electronically filed (24 hr RAL’s)
• You have earned a 25.00 off filling fee with this card
• Ask about our 100.00 referral fee program
• Students Welcomed
• Free Estimates with your last paycheck stub
• Business Taxes Welcomed

Stop at any one of our convenient locations

(Corporate Office)
330 N 8th Street - Midlothian, Texas 76065

(Oak Cliff Office)
3333 Cedar Crest Blvd - Dallas, Texas 75203

(Office) 214-941-1176  (Fax) 469-757-4522

Get up to $1000.00 Loan (with bank approval)

W’2s, Schedule C, 1099,
RAL’s funded in 24 hours!

WWW.TOPDOLLARTAXSERVICE.COM

 

LEGAL NOTICE

For detailed odds and game information, visit txlottery.org or call 1-800-37LOTTO. 
Must be 18 or older to purchase a ticket. The Texas Lottery supports Texas Education. 
© 2013 Texas Lottery Commission. All rights reserved.

Game # Game Name / Odds $
Official 
Close of 
Game

End Validations 
Date

1426
Royal Riches 

Overall Odds are 1 in 4.73
$2 5/1/13 10/28/13

1455
High Roller  

Overall Odds are 1 in 4.20
$5 5/1/13 10/28/13

1469
Holiday Break The Bank 
Overall Odds are 1 in 4.80

$2 5/1/13 10/28/13

1476
Jingle Bell Crossword  

Overall Odds are 1 in 3.65
$3 5/1/13 10/28/13

1478
Happy Holidays

Overall Odds are 1 in 3.24
$5 5/1/13 10/28/13

These Texas Lottery Commission Scratch-Off games will be closing soon:
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bling, gave clear details  of
his torment.

Dorner wrote about a
White police officer using the
n-word. Dorner said when he
challenged the officer to not
use the word in his presence,
the officer replied, “i’ll say it
when i want.” at that point,
Dorner said he jumped over
the passenger seat and began
strangling the officer until
they were separated by other
cops.

also Dorner wrote about
the blue line, the code of
ethics that prevents cops
from testifying against one
another, even when that offi-
cer is wrong.

interestingly, while in the
midst of killing innocent peo-
ple, both essex and Dorner
spared some lives. in his
case, Dorner did not shoot
the person whose vehicle he
hijacked toward the end of
the police chase. He also did
not harm two maids who had
arrived to clean the cabin he
had staked out in the moun-
tains.

at the Howard Johnson
hotel in new Orleans, a
Black maid said essex told
her, “Don’t worry. We’re
not killing Blacks today,
just Whites.”

in the aftermath of the
deaths of Mark essex and
Christopher Dorner, there is
something we can take
away from their lives.

One of our greatest
challenges when dealing
with young people, espe-
cially, is that we must teach
them how to survive life’s
slings and arrows without
going over the edge. it
would be interesting if com-
munity-wide forums were
organized for young people
to listen to what their elders
went through. not just lis-
ten to them, but learn from
them.

alex Haley said his
grandmother taught him to
listen more than he spoke.
She said if God had wanted
us to talk more than listen,
He would have given us
two mouths and one ear.

like you, i don’t know
exactly how we can prevent
people from resorting to self-
destructive deadly violence.
But i know we must start
somewhere in our community
– whether it’s school, church,
home, community centers or a
combination.

in an interview Sunday
night with blog radio host
Zandra Conway, we discussed

various coping techniques. i
told her that whenever i feel
down, i always visualize life
as a Ferris wheel. i try to hold
on while i am at the bottom
because sooner or later, i will
glide back to the top.

How do you manage to
cope during difficult times?
Don’t tell me, tell someone
close to you. it just might save
their life.

George e. Curry, former
editor-in-chief of emerge mag-
azine, is editor-in-chief of the
National Newspaper Publish-
ers Association Ne-ws Service
(NNPA.) He is a keynote

speaker, moderator, and media
coach. Curry can be reached
through his Web site, www.
georgecurry.com. you can also
follow him at www.twitter.com/
currygeorge.

Bye-bye old american
pie. Papa Murphy’s, the na-
tion’s largest take-n-bake
pizza chain, has introduced an
ultra premium pizza line with
unique, high quality ingredi-
ents designed to attract those
who crave the best of the best
when it comes to pizza.

Three new pizzas that
comprise Papa Murphy’s

Primo line include gourmet,
trending food ingredients that
consumers crave, like fennel
sausage, goat cheese, pro-
sciutto, fresh mozzarella and
arugula. it’s gourmet, hand-
made pizza without the hassle
of gathering, prepping and as-
sembling the ingredients.

“Papa Murphy’s has al-
ways been the market leader

in high-quality pizza and these
ingredients will catapult us
way ahead of competitors with
consumers who are highly
motivated by taste,” says Car-
ron Harris, vP of product de-
velopment and corporate chef
of Papa Murphy’s, ranked #1
pizza chain by Zagat voters.
“With the popularity of chef
Tv shows and food cart ven-

dors, american consumers are
exposed to new, distinctive
foods they want on pizza.  We
tested trending toppings with
our customers and created ir-
resistible pizzas, freshly made
at the store so customers can
bring them home to bake. We
call it love…and in this case,
high-end love…at 425 de-
grees.”

This isn’t just a cheesy
pizza story. it’s a food trend
story that shows how ameri-
can taste buds are evolving
and becoming more sophisti-
cated. The Primo line was re-
leased on Feb. 19 in test mar-
kets across the country and
costs $15, they include:

Goat Cheese and Fennel
Sausage: Creamy garlic

sauce, pepperoni, spinach,
fennel sausage, mushrooms,
goat cheese, zesty herbs

Fennel Sausage & Sun-
dried Tomato: Red sauce,
pepperoni, fennel sausage,
sun-dried tomatoes, green
onions, black olives, feta

Prosciutto & Arugula
delite: Red sauce, prosciutto,
fresh mozzarella, arugula

Dallas – The Japan-
america Society of
Dallas/Fort Worth (JaS-
DFW)  recently announced
they are organizing a north
Texas delegation to attend the
2013 Japan-america Grass-
roots Summit which will be
held July 1-8, in Shimane
Prefecture, Japan.  This week-
long trip, which is open to the
general public, includes a
homestay in a Japanese com-
munity.

Persons interested in
learning more about this op-
portunity are encouraged to
attend a free public informa-
tion session on Tuesday,
March 5, at 6:30 p.m. in Mc-
Cord auditorium in Dallas
Hall on the SMu campus.

elaine Browning, JaSDFW
vice president and expert on
Japanese culture, will share
program highlights and pho-
tographs from her recent trip
to Shimane. For parking in-
formation, please visit
www.jasdfw.org. 

The Grassroots Summit is
an annual gathering of Japan-
ese and american citizens,
which strengthens the peace-
ful relationships between the
two countries by fostering
friendships at the grassroots
level. The Summit, which al-
ternates between Japan and
the united States, took place
in 15 north Texas host cities
in 2012.  JaSDFW was the
local organizer for the 2012
Grassroots Summit.

“The Grassroots Summit
is a wonderful way to visit
Japan for the first time,” ex-
plains anna McFarland,
JaSDFW executive Direc-
tor.  “The trip is reasonably
priced and open to all ages,
and no special knowledge or
language skill is required.
you’ll meet new friends and
have unique experiences that
aren’t available to the ordi-
nary tourist or business trav-
eler.  There are also optional
post-Summit trips to other
parts of Japan – including
Sendai, Dallas’s friendship
city.”

The core experience of
the Grassroots Summit is the
4-day, 3-night homestay pro-
gram, which is held in vari-

ous communities throughout
the region.  Participants may
choose from 11 local ses-
sions, experiencing unique
local culture and person-to-
person exchanges with host
families.  These homestays
are the highlight of the
Grassroots Summit, allow-
ing in-depth engagement
with authentic Japanese life
beyond the standard tourist
experience.

Shimane Prefecture is
considered by many to be
the cradle of Japanese civi-
lization.  Japan’s history and
culture – from the lineage of
the imperial Family to sake
to onsen baths – trace to cre-
ation stories and Shinto
mythology rooted in this re-

gion.  visitors to Shimane
Prefecture can experience
not only the unspoiled natu-
ral beauty of mountains,
lakes, fields and ocean, but
also a glimpse of Old Japan,
with its rich traditions, arts,
and history reaching from
the age of the gods to the age
of the samurai.   

The price from DFW in-
ternational airport is $2,740,
with a discounted early bird
price of $2,640 for those
who register by March 31.
The fee includes round trip
airfare, hotel and homestay
accommodations, most
meals, and ground trans-
portation.  additional costs
include airline taxes, fuel
surcharge, credit card pro-

cessing fee, and optional
hotel single supplement sur-
charge.  The final reserva-
tions deadline is May 1.  

For those who want to
extend their stay, optional
travel packages to other parts
of Japan are available. Des-
tinations include Kyoto,
Tokyo, Hiroshima, Kochi,
noto, and Sendai – Dallas’s
international Friendship
City.  

For further information
call JaSDFW at 214-342-
2022, or visit www.jasdfw
org to download a brochure
and application form for the
2013 Japan-america Grass-
roots Summit in Shimane
Prefecture.
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Japan-America Society of DFW delegation plan to
attend 2013 Grassroots Summit in Japan July 1-8

“nORTH COuRT villaS aPaRTMenT HOMeS”
Opening april-2013- (now Pre-leasing)

www.northcourtvillas.com

Coming Soon! a Brand new affordable Community
offering One, Two and

Three bedroom floor plans
featuring an amenity rich environment

at an affordable price.

Address: 8275 Stonebrook Parkway,
Frisco, Tx 75034 (under Construction)

Contact: Off Site leasing Office- 972-550-6054×100

Please join our waiting list today;

we look forward to your call.

Income Restrictions Apply

UNIQUE GLASS & MIRROR
& REMODELING

“Covering the DFW Area”
Decks
Fences
Floors
Counter Tops
Windows
Shower Doors
Window Screens
Lawn Service

Solar Screens
Mirrors Cut To Order
Tempered Glass
Furniture Tops
Wall Mirrors
Fog Window Replacement
Small Brick Repair

Roderick, Owner
(469) 231-6007 ~ Fax (214) 941-4665

Uniqueglassandmirror.com
uniquegandm@aol.com

We Will Save You Money

TAKING PRIDE IN BLACK HISTORY MONTH

New ultra premium “primo” pizza line reflects latest food trends
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aRlinGTOn - The
president of the Texas
Southern Christian leader-
ship Conference (Texas
SClC) has declared the
pouring of pencil shavings
down a 13 year-old a hate
crime.

"Based on the facts of
this case and the hateful,
harmful and hurtful actions
of Mrs. Melody Soroka ac-
tions and the eventual offi-

cial oppression of adminis-
tration officials, we believe
we have enough evidence
to call this crime a hate
crime," says Rev. Kyev
Tatum, president of the
Texas SClC. 

The Texas SClC will
ask the united States Jus-
tice Department to prose-
cute this case.

Texas Teacher Melody
Soroka is accused of

racism after pouring pencil
shavings into student’s
mouth. She was repri-
manded earlier in the year
and apologized to the stu-
dent in front of the class.
However, Texas SClC be-
lieves the school district
attempted to cover-up the
incident and did not prop-
erly respond to the situa-
tion.
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Texas SCLC: "Teacher
Committed Hate Crime."

MHa annual/Five year Plan input Opportunities 

Notice of Public Hearing 

Notice of Public Hearing on MHA Agency Plan Amendment March 5,

2013 at 5:30pm * McKinney Housing Authority Main Office

The McKinney Housing authority has approval from the Department of Housing and
urban Development (HuD) to convert newsome Homes apartments from Public Housing
to the Rental assistance Demonstration (RaD) Program. Conversion under RaD is con-
sidered a significant amendment to the MHa annual/Five year Plan. in accordance with
24 CFR Part 903 for PHa Plan amendments, MHa will hold public hearings on March 5,
2013 to receive comments regarding the proposed significant amendment. 

a draft of the proposed Significant amendment is available for review on the MHa Web-
site (mckinneyha.org) and at the MHa main office located at: 1200 n. Tennessee St. McK-
inney, Tx.

you can submit comments by hand delivery, mail, or email to McKinney Housing author-
ity Main Office; 1200 north Tennessee Street; attn:  Roslyn Miller; McKinney, Tx 75069
or rmiller@mckinneyha.org.  The final public hearing for plan adoption will be held on
Tuesday, March 5, 2013 at 5:30pm - McKinney Housing authority community center.

Notice of Public Hearing on MHA Agency 2013 Annual/5-Year Plan

Input Opportunity

a draft of the proposed annual/Five year Plan will be available for review on the MHa
Website (mckinneyha.org) and at the MHa main office located at: 1200 n. Tennessee St.
McKinney, Tx on February 28, 2013.

you can submit comments by hand delivery, mail, or email to McKinney Housing author-
ity Main Office; 1200 north Tennessee Street; attn:  Roslyn Miller; McKinney, Tx 75069
or rmiller@mckinneyha.org.  The final public hearing for plan adoption will be held on
Tuesday, april 13, 2013 at 5:30pm - McKinney Housing authority community center.

SMU and TCU add Early Decision
option to application process

DFW – Beginning fall of
2013, SMu and TCu will
offer an early Decision op-
tion in their respective appli-
cation processes. early Deci-
sion is a binding application
process used by recognized
universities nationwide.

For SMu or TCu, early
Decision identifies students
who consider the university
as their first choice. Prime
candidates for early Decision
include applicants who are
prepared to make a contrac-
tual commitment to attend
should the respective univer-
sity offer them admission.
early Decision will be avail-
able to SMu’s and TCu’s
class entering fall of 2014.
Students may apply to only
one school through an early
Decision plan.

“Our goal remains clear:
Create a dynamic freshman
class while treating every ap-
plicant with respect,” said
Heath i. einstein, director of
freshman admission at TCu.
“ This option improves the
application process for both
universities and their appli-
cants alike.”

By allowing applicants to
indicate a desire for a binding
contract with their first
choice college early in the
application process, SMu
and TCu can make admis-
sion decisions partially based
on the high level of interest
of the applicants. early Deci-
sion applicants will receive
notice that their decision has
been released no later than
Jan. 1 to allow appropriate
time to apply elsewhere if
necessary. Both schools’
early Decision application
deadline is nov. 1.

unlike most colleges
with early Decision, SMu
and TCu will continue to
offer an early action option,
which will remain non-bind-
ing. early action provides
students with a decision early
in their senior year without
requiring an immediate or
binding decision from the ap-
plicant. The early action ap-
plication deadline for both
schools is also   nov. 1.

in addition to the early
Decision deadline of nov. 1,
SMu also will offer students
a second-round binding ap-

plication option known as
early Decision ii.  This al-
lows student who identify
SMu as their first choice
later in the process to indicate
their commitment to attend
SMu if offered admission.

While early Decision is a
well-known option for the
most selective schools
throughout the east and West
coast, it is lesser known in
Texas.  SMu and TCu join
Rice university in Houston
and Trinity university in San
antonio in offering this op-
tion to their applicants.

“as both SMu and TCu
rise in academic profile and
selectivity, students are eager
to demonstrate their commit-
ment to attend.  These are
very popular schools right
now for high school seniors
throughout the united
States,” said SMu Dean of
undergraduate admission
Wes K. Waggoner. He also
indicated that in recent years,
a number of students have
asked to have an early Deci-
sion option available when
applying to SMu.

in a unanimous vote, Gar-
land iSD Trustees named Dr.
Bob Morrison superintendent
of schools at a specially
called meeting Feb. 15. Mor-
rison, current superintendent
for Mansfield iSD, will as-
sume his new role Feb. 25—
less than one month after
being named lone finalist for
the position.

He becomes just the ninth
superintendent in the district’s
111-year history and succeeds

Dr. Curtis Culwell, who re-
tired Dec. 21 after 14 years at

the helm and 37 years in pub-
lic education. 

Morrison, a 24-year edu-
cator, has been superintendent
of schools in Mansfield since
2009. Following a successful
tenure in Oklahoma public
schools as a teacher, coach,
assistant principal and high
school principal, he accepted
a position in MiSD as the Di-
rector of Student Services. He
was promoted to assistant

Dr. Bob Morrison named
superintendent of Garland ISD

Dr. Bob Morrison

See MORRISON, Page 13



The uT Dallas women's
basketball team will be mak-
ing its first-ever trip to the
nCaa Division iii national
Tournament after a 67-63 win

over no. 23-ranked louisiana
College in the american

Southwest Conference title
game Sunday afternoon.

The Comets will travel to
Memphis, Tenn., for a match-
up Friday against Washington

university-St. louis in the na-
tional tournament's first round.

“i don't have any words
to describe it,” head coach
Polly Thomason said. “To
win it all after the kind of year
we had, it's amazing what
these girls were able to ac-
complish.”

With the 3-0 sweep in the
tournament, uT Dallas fin-
ished the season winning
seven straight games after
suffering through a six-game
losing streak midway through
the season.

DallaS — Simon malls
are encouraging children
across the country to develop a
love for literature and learning
with books. On Saturday,
March 23, Simon Kidgits Club
at Firewheel Town Center is
hosting a free Book Blast event
inviting families to participate
and be inspired to read together
at home and beyond.

Simon Kidgits Club’s
Book Blast is offering an as-
sortment of fun book-based ac-
tivities to ultimately help kids
reap the many benefits of read-
ing. according to the national
Center for education Statistics,
a division of the u.S. Depart-
ment of education, children
who are read to at home enjoy
substantial advantages over
children who are not.  Book
Blast event offerings include a
read-aloud sessions, set to take
place from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. in
the park, presented by
Firewheel Town Center’s
Kidgits Club. 

Books to be read include
selections from Dr. Seuss, Cu-
rious George, and Maisey.
Children are also invited to
bring a new or gently used
book to the events to be do-
nated to Galaxy Counseling
Center, further fostering the
importance of reading within
the community. Book Blast
will be a part of Firewheel
Town Center’s annual Kidsfest
event, including an easter egg
Hunt kickoff and additional
children’s activities.

“Simon Kidgits Club con-
tinuously aims to provide chil-
dren enjoyable, easily-accessi-
ble educational opportunities
that incorporate some fun,”
stated Monica Bermea, direc-
tor of marketing and business
development. “Book Blast
does just that; events will moti-
vate families to read, learn and
be entertained in a familiar en-
vironment that’s close to
home.”

The Simon Kidgits Club is
a fun and informative program
that focuses on health, well-
ness, education, safety and en-
tertainment for children ages 3-
8. Since 2003, the Simon Kidg-

its Club has kept children and
parents alike amused with var-
ious events and activities while
providing incentives for club
members, such as special of-
fers, rewards and games.

Kidgits Club members re-
ceive a variety of goodies, in-
cluding a Kidgits Club T-shirt,
membership card, birthday
card and gift, discounts and
scheduled activities. For more
information about the Simon
Kidgits Club, visit http://www.
simon.com/ kidgits/.

Arts & Entertainmentwww.NorthDallasGazette.com Community Spotlight
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Annual Simon Kidgits Club Book
Blast at Firewheel Town Center

Come see the all new
rental properties at
Bexar Street Village

located in South Dallas!

These are all new apartments and
houses for rent. Come see the major
change.

Call for more info
at 214-421-2170.

Sgt. Melissa Gregg was
awarded the February Officer
of the Month at a breakfast
held on February 12, 2013, at
la Madeleine in addison. The
award was presented by the
Town north Optimist Club.
Sgt. Gregg was instrumental in
strengthening relationships be-
tween the officers and citizens
by building the crime watch
groups in the South Central Pa-
trol Division. She is currently
assigned to the Southwest Pa-
trol Division. Congratulations!

Dallas Police Officer
of the Month of February

Sgt. Melissa Gregg
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UTD Women’s win ASC championship
and now headed to NCAA Tournament

The Comets celebrate after clinching the conference champi-
onship and earning a chance to make their first-ever trip to the
NCAA Division III National Tournament.

Supporters turned out in
their finest to support the
united negro College Fund
(unCF) at their 14th an-
nual unCF Red, Hot &
Snazzy Gala. The program
included remarks from
unCF President & CeO Dr.
Michael lomax and State
Senator Royce West. in ad-
dition to ticket sales and
other sponsors, the organi-
zation raised money through
their spirited live action
hosted by celebrity auction-
eers. Then they put on their
dance shoes and enjoyed a
concert by R&B group The
Ohio Players.

UNCF hosts another successful
Red Hot & Snazzy Gala

Guests enjoyed the music of
the legendary R&B group,
the Ohio Players at the
UNCF Gala on Feb. 23

Judge Victor Landers and
Anita Blackstone

(Blacknews.com) ameri-
cans are in the mood for love
as evident by the surge of net-
work television relationship
shows. although these shows
provide entertainment and in-
sight, women of color are left
to navigate the dating world

alone. los angeles-based life
coach, nekisha-Michelle Ba-
kre, is on a mission to heal
"black love", create joy, and

make dreams come true, help-
ing women of color attract
and keep their ideal mate
through her new blog
www.nolovedrama.com.

using her own experi-
ences, the death of her first
love, multiple abusive rela-
tionships, journey of
celibacy and a happy di-
vorce; nekisha-Michelle
uses her life as a platform to
help those seeking love.
after completing her own
soul work, she is now dedi-
cated to intimately help
women of color avoid the
pitfalls and unnecessary
drama that can be associated
with love and relationships.

The "life Redesign Qu-
een" has coached some of Hol-

Valentines is over - still
in the mood for love? 

See LOVE, Page 8

Nekisha-Michelle Bakre,
Life Coach
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The oldest and largest
Black chamber of com-
merce in the nation, the
Dallas Black Chamber of
Commerce (DBCC), cele-
brated 29 years of entre-
preneurial excellence at
the prestigious 29th an-
nual Quest For Success
awards luncheon on Feb-
ruary 4, 2013 at the Dallas
Convention Center. 

nearly 800 attendees
filed into the Quest For
Success luncheon to
honor the 2013 Quest
Honorees.  This year's re-
cipients included: Donna
anderson, Dna Trans-
comp & Houdek enter-
prises; eve Clark, MeB
Construction; Tiffaney Da-
le Hunter, Tiffaney Dale
agency; Braylon lester,
xtra 21 express Trucking;
Jollyn Mwisongo, aCaRi
Management Group, inc.,
alice Riggins, all in One
Tour Services and Sherilyn
Smith-Rudolph, eniG-
Ma, llC.   

Prior to this year's
luncheon, the Dallas Black
Chamber of Commerce
presented a workshop for
attendees to provide them

with detailed information
on the 2013 MeGaFeST
Conference, which is beg-
ing held in Dallas this
Summer.  DBCC 3rd vice
President, Martin Burrell
of The Burrell Group mod-
erated the session with
presenters: Cheryl Richa-
rds, CTa, Senior vice
President and Chief Diver-
sity & inclusion Officer at
the Dallas Convention and
visitors Bureau and
nicole leonard represent-
ing T.D. Jakes Ministries
and the MegaFest Confer-
ence. 

Following a workshop
on the 2013 MeGaFeST

Conference and a net-
working reception, Sharon
King, DBCC 1st vice
President, brought the
luncheon to order and in-
troduced the emcee
WFaa, Channel 8 news
anchor, John McCaa who

once again served as the
Master of Ceremonies of
the event.  Reverend Dr. C.
Dennis Williams, Senior
Pastor of Smith Chapel
aMe Church used a
booming voice to open
and close the luncheon

with the invocation and
Benediction.  Wilton Mun-
nings, the new President
and COO of the Dallas
Black Chamber welcomed
the attendees and recog-
nized and thanked all the
sponsors for their contin-

ued support.  DBCC Board
Chair, Matt Houston, sp-
oke about the history of
the Quest For Success pro-
gram and his vision for the
Dallas Black Chamber in
2013.   

The premiere of the
2013 Quest For Success
video was then unveiled
as each Quest honoree
spoke in depth about what
inspired them to start their
own businesses, the chal-
lenges they faced and
where they see their com-
panies going in the future.
each honoree was ap-
plauded and introduced
on stage and presented
with a beautiful glass
award signifying their
achievement.

Dallas Black Chamber of Commerce 29th Quest For Success
Awards Luncheon honors entrepreneurial excellence

Workshop moderator, Martin Burrell with The Burrell Group, takes the podium as a stand-
ing room only workshop was presented prior to the luncheon to give attendees detailed in-
formation on the upcoming MegaFest Conference being held in Dallas this Summer.

DBCC Board Chair, Matt Houston, addressed the luncheon atten-
dees about the history of the Quest For Success program and his vi-
sion for the direction of the Dallas Black Chamber in 2013.

lywood's elite, she has spo-
ken at prisons, churches and
non-profit agencies and no
matter where she goes, nek-
isha-Michelle says the topic
of discussion is the same;
"women between the ages of
28-40 are no longer settling
for having security-mates, a
man that may be compatible
and can pay the bills but is
distant, a cheater and stingy
with his affection and time."
Today's independent -suc-
cessful, sexy and savvy
woman desires a soul mate
that will mirror the divine
love that grows with strength
and adoration thro-ugh the
test of time.

nekisha-Michelle is a
life coach and author of
Breaking invisible Chains,
Gaining the Confidence to
Redesign your life. For
more details, visit www.
nolovedrama.com

LOVE,
continued from Page 7



editor's Note: the

Supreme Court hears oral

arguments on a lawsuit

that could upend Section 5

of the voting Rights Act.

the Brennan Center for

Justice at NyU School of

Law, one of the country's

leading authorities on vot-

ing rights issues, recently

convened a teleconference

call panel of experts for

New America Media to ex-

plore what this could mean

for minority voters.

WaSHinGTOn, D.C.
-- Kilmichael, a small
town in northern Missis-
sippi, is known to blues
aficionados as the place
where blues artist B.B.
King first began his love
affair with the guitar. To
voting rights advocates,
it’s a place that helps spot-
light the ongoing need for
Section 5 of the voting
Rights act (vRa), now
facing a challenge to its
constitutionality in lawsuit
before the Supreme Court.

The Court will hear
oral arguments on the mer-
its of Shelby County v.
Holder on February 27. a
decision will most likely
be rendered in June before
the court’s summer recess.

“When the 2000 Cen-
sus revealed that the town
had become majority black
for the first time, the
town’s all-white board of
aldermen responded by
simply trying to cancel all
elections in order to pre-
vent african americans
from being elected to of-
fice,” explained Dale Ho,
assistant Counsel of the
Political Participation
Group, naaCP lDF.

Mississippi was, and
still is, covered by Section
5, which requires certain
states and jurisdictions to
submit proposed changes
to voting procedures to the
u.S. Department of Justice
or the Federal District
Court in the District of Co-
lumbia. The process is

called preclearance and de-
termines whether these
changes violate constitu-
tional rights or prevent mi-
nority voters from partici-
pating in a fair election.
under Section 5, DOJ
mandated a special elec-
tion in Kilmichael, result-
ing in the town’s first
african-american elected
officials.

Ho cited the
Kilmichael episode during
a new america Media
teleconference briefing on
the lawsuit and the nega-
tive impact on minority
voters if the Supreme
Court rules in its favor.
Convened by the Brennan
Center for Justice at nyu
School of law, among the
country’s leading institu-
tional authorities on voting
rights issues, the briefing
included Myrna Pérez,
Senior Counsel, Brennan
Center for Justice; Glenn
Magpantay, Democracy
Program Director, asian
american legal Defense
and education Fund; and
nina Perales, vice Presi-
dent of litigation, Mexi-
can american legal De-
fense and educational
Fund.

Perez termed the vRa
“among the most impor-
tant civil rights laws ever
enacted.” it was passed by
Congress in 1965 and
signed by President lyn-
don Johnson as a more ro-
bust protection for minor-
ity voters, particularly for
african americans in the
South, where they have
been targets of voter sup-
pression efforts since the
end of the Civil War.

Provisions of the vRa,
including Section 5, have
been extended several
times since its initial pas-
sage, most recently in
2006 when Congress voted
to reauthorize it for an-
other 25 years. The reau-
thorization vote was 98 to
0 in the Senate; 393 to 30
in House. it was signed

into law by President
George Bush as it had been
under a previous Republi-
can president, Ronald Rea-
gan, in 1982. 

in its lawsuit, Shelby
County, al., argues that
Congress overstepped its
constitutional bounds by
voting to extend vRa and
Section 5 for another 25
years. “even if the Court
gives weight to all of the
evidence in the legislative
record, it at most shows
scattered and limited inter-
ference with Fifteenth
amendment rights in some
covered jurisdictions" --
not sufficient for the Court
to "sustain a remedy so in-
trusive as preclearance."

States covered by Sec-
tion 5 have long chafed at
the preclearance process
because they consider it a
violation of their Tenth
amendment sovereignty
rights. if they can show
that racial discrimination
and Fifteenth amendment
violations are “scattered
and limited,” then pre-
clearance should be
voided, as Shelby agues,
and their sovereignty re-
stored. 

“Racial discrimination
in voting is sadly a contin-
uing fact of american

life," countered Ho. Citing
a DOJ study on Section 2
cases, Ho said, “81% of
these successful voting
rights lawsuits arise from
the covered jurisdictions,
which, in turn, are only
25% of the country…On a
per capita basis, successful
voting rights lawsuits are
12 times more likely to
occur in the covered juris-
dictions. These are pre-
cisely the places that need
continuing federal reme-
dies to prevent voting dis-
crimination.”

Glenn Magpantay of
aalDeF pointed out that
with their high numbers in
the states covered by Sec-
tion 5 asian americans
have a big stake in the
case's outcome. Through
Section 5's enforcement
capacity, for example, vot-
ing rights advocates have
been able to ensure that
states and counties meet
bilingual ballot require-
ments under other vRa
provisions.

Redistricting continues
to be one of the most con-
tentious issues that impact
minority voters. Magpan-
tay cited the intervention
by the Department of Jus-
tice in Texas where Sec-
tion 5 was used to prevent

the formation of a district
that would have blocked
vietnamese voters from
electing a candidate of
their choice to the legisla-
ture.

“For latinos,” said ni-
na Perales, “Texas is the
poster child for the contin-
uing vitality of Section 5.”
The provision has been
used to block over 200 dis-
criminatory voting chang-
es there since 1975. ari-
zona runs a close second.
Since 1975 “one or more
of arizona’s statewide re-
districting plans has been
blocked by Section 5 be-
cause of discrimination”
against latino voters, Par-
eles noted.

The year 1975 was a
watershed year for latinos
because the vRa was ex-
tended by Congress to
cover states in the South-
west in an attempt to help
remedy discriminatory pr-
actices. “Jim Crow sys-
tems in Texas and arizona
segregated latinos in sc-
hools, jobs, and public ac-
commodations well into
the Twentieth Century,”
Perales recounted. “lati-
nos were routinely ex-
cluded from civic life, in-
cluding jury duty, voter
registration, and voting at

the poll.” after the 2010
Census, she noted, a Texas
redistricting plan was
found to discriminate not
only against Mexican am-
ericans, but african amer-
icans and asians ameri-
cans as well.

Ho noted another uni-
que role Section 5 plays --
it “stops discriminatory
voting laws before they go
into effect." Too often, he
explained, when a candi-
date wins office by using
racially discriminatory tac-
tics or through a system
skewed in his or her favor,
he or she gains the power
and advantage of incum-
bency. Small localities like
Kilmichael rarely have the
financial resources to em-
bark on lengthy civil liti-
gation, which even if suc-
cessful, may take one or
even two election cycles. 

Speakers on the tele-
conference call generally
refrained from speculating
about the possible outcome
of the Supreme Court’s
ruling, but said an abun-
dance of evidence, includ-
ing what occurred during
the 2012 election cycle,
demonstrate the rationale
for keeping Section 5 in
place.
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last week, alfre Wo-
odard and Rémy Martin
held a dinner party honor-
ing Diahann Carroll for
her achievement in the en-
tertainment industry. Gue-
sts including Oprah Win-
frey, Zoe Saldana, viola
Davis, Regina King, aisha
Tyler, adepero Oduye and
Chandra Wilson came to
celebrate Diahann as well
as toast the evenings other
honorees Halle Berry, Ke-
rry Washington, lorraine
Toussaint and emayatzy
Corinealdi for their contri-
bution to film this year.

Held at a private resi-
dence in Beverly Hills,
guests enjoyed specialty
cocktails before sitting
down to an intimate four-
course dinner prepared by
Chef emma Coriz paired
with Rémy Martin cock-
tails. 

The Rémy French Ke-
rry Berry was the hit

cocktail of the night.
named after honoree
Kerry Washington the
drink was made with
Rémy Martin vSOP, sim-
ple syrup and fresh lemon
juice, champagne and
garnished with raspberry.
The exact recipe can be
found below.

RÉMy FRenCH Ke-
RRy BeRRy 

1 oz Rémy Martin vS-
OP

1/2 oz simple syrup
1/2 oz fresh lemon juice
Shake and strain into a

champagne flute, top with
Champagne and garnish
with a raspberry

By ZeniTHa PRinCe

(nnPa) Music power-
house Quincy Jones
launched a music education
application this week that
he believed would be the
“Rosetta Stone of Piano.”

The app, called Play-
ground Sessions, is based
on a learn-by-playing foun-
dation, allowing users of all
ages to master the piano by
playing sounds they know
and love.

“Music is the world’s
common denominator, and
there is nothing i am more
passionate about than get-
ting music and music in-
struction into the hands of
children and adults who can
benefit from its intangible
magic,” Jones said in a
statement. “Playground
Sessions is the ultimate
technology to bring music
to people of all ages who
have the passion to learn
it.”

The software, which
has been in production for
more than three years, com-
bines elements of gaming,
such as real-time feedback,
scoring and rewards for
completing challenges, in a
series of interactive video

tutorials from internet
music phenomenon David
Sides.

The app features more
than 90 sounds from popu-
lar artists such as Beyoncé,
Justin Bieber and Frank
Sinatra. users will learn to
read notation through
“apologize,” find their way
around the keyboard with
“Hey Soul Sister,” and
master rhythm with “Be-
cause of you,” for example.

The project’s co-
founder and CeO Chris
vance said the program is a
mash-up of the concepts
behind the Guitar Hero
video games and the
Rosetta Stone language
courses.

“We had this crazy idea:
Could we do Guitar Hero
with real instruments?”
vance told technology Web
site Mashable. “everyone
still harbors that desire to
be a rock star; it’s a univer-
sal truth that’s never going
to go away.”

vance said Quincy im-
mediately bought into his
vision and was a “spiritual
guiding force,” ensuring
the software would be an
effective and rewarding ex-
perience for users.

There’s “such a need for
this,” Quincy, a 27-time
Grammy winner, told Bill-
board. The producer of
Michael Jackson’s “Thr-
iller” and other successful
albums said he particularly
hopes that it would have a
positive impact on music
education programs in
schools.

“Our kids in this coun-
try know less [about music]
than any other country,”
Jones said. “We need some-
thing like Playground Ses-
sions to push us forward.”

Zenitha Prince is a
writer for the Afro-Ameri-
can Newspaper.

Quincy Jones launches
music education app

Car Review
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Alfre Woodard and Rémy Martin Swoon Over Diahann Carroll at Cin-
ema Sistahs Soiree. Credit: Casey Rodgers\Invision for Remy Martin

The north Dallas Gaz-
ette thanks all of our read-
ers who entered the Mon-
ster Jam giveaway recently.
Six lucky winners received
tickets including: Marci
ybarra, Myra Hernandez,
Claude Casas, Francisca
Sigala, Donald langford,
and Shenidra Smith. To see
more photos visit Face-
book.com/northDallasG-
azette. Make sure you sign

up for our newsletter so you
can be in the know about

any last minute givewaways
we might host in March.

Monster Jam Winners

Marci Ybarra Francisca Sigala

Quincy Jones

Alfre Woodard and Remy Martin host a dinner party
honoring Diahann Carroll's career achievements

With breathtaking views,
exquisite cuisine and a com-
plimentary easter Sundae for
the kids, easter Champagne
Brunch at SĒR Steak + Spir-
its is a treat for guests of all
ages. 

executive Chef anthony
van Camp has crafted two
mouthwatering menus to de-
light adults and children
alike. For the grownups, SĒR
offers a delectable combina-
tion of classic Southern fa-
vorites and international fla-
vors, including shrimp and

grits with fried organic egg,
burgers and sandwiches fea-
turing world-renown Masami
Wagyu beef, French toast
with macerated strawberries
and vanilla maple syrup, and
decadent desserts like the
valhrona truffle cake with or-
ange emulsion. 

Children under 12 will
enjoy a refined, kid-friendly
menu with selections like the
Wagyu burger with house-
made French fries, French
toast with strawberries, or-
ganic eggs with apple Wood

bacon and a complimentary
easter Sundae topped with
strawberries and chocolate
sauce. 

SĒR’s easter Champagne
Brunch is served Sunday,
Mar. 31 from 11 a.m. to 2
p.m. SĒR is located at 2201
north Stemmons Freeway on
the 27th floor of the Hilton
anatole. The cost is $49 for
adults and $19 for children
under 12. For more informa-
tion or to make reservations,
call 214-761-7479 or visit
www.sersteak.com. 

Easter Brunch at SER:
a treat for all ages

The schedule for 2013
Phillips 66 Big 12 Wo-
men's Basketball Cha-
mpionship was recently
announced.

The Phillips 66 Big 12
Women's Basketball Cha-
mpionship will be played
March 8-11 at Dallas'
american airlines Center.
The Big 12 has produced
the last two nCaa na-
tional champions and won
the 2012 WniT title while
ranking no. 1 in confer-
ence RPi the past five
years. in addition, the
league has led the nation in
attendance each of the last
13 seasons. The Phillips 66
Big 12 Women's Basket-
ball Championship is
being contested in Dallas
for the third time, but mak-
ing its first appearance in
the american airlines
Center. Following is a
complete championship
schedule. 

Friday, March 8

(all times Central) 

Game 1: no. 8 Seed
vs. no. 9 Seed 6:00 p.m. 

Game 2: no. 7 Seed
vs. no. 10 Seed 8:30 p.m.

Saturday, March 9

Game 3: no. 4 Seed
vs. no. 5 Seed 11:00 a.m.

Game 4: no. 1 Seed
vs. Game 1 Winner 1:30
p.m.

Game 5: no. 2 Seed
vs. Game 2 Winner 6:00
p.m.

Game 6: no. 3 Seed
vs. no. 6 Seed 8:30 p.m.

Sunday, March 10 

Game 7: Game 3 Win-
ner vs. Game 4 Winner
1:00 p.m.

Game 8: Game 5 Win-
ner vs. Game 6 Winner
3:30 p.m.

Monday, March 11

Game 9: Game 7 Win-
ner vs. Game 8 Winner
7:00 p.m.

For tickets and more
information visit the amer-
icanairlinesCenter.com.

Women’s Big 12 NCAA
Championship comes to Dallas



McKinney – The
City of McKinney has
been elevated to an aaa
rating from the Standard &
Poor’s for its general obli-
gation (GO) bonds. This is
the highest rating issued by
the S&P and places McK-
inney among the elite
Texas cities. Only 20 cities

in the state enjoy this rat-
ing.

“This is great news for
the city and our residents,
because it means more cap-
ital improvements with less
taxpayers’ money. in addi-
tion, it serves as an inde-
pendent assurance to the
community that our fiscal

and financial policies and
management are among the
best around,” said City
Manager Jason Gray. “i
credit the vision and leader-
ship of the City Council and
the great work done by our
Finance Department for re-

sponsible fiscal practices to
secure the highest rating.” 

Standard & Poor’s cited
the following reasons for
the rating:

* access and participa-
tion in the north-central
Texas economy

* Deepening property
tax base

* very strong income
levels

* Historically very str-
ong reserve levels 

achieving the high rat-
ing gives the city access to

lower interest rates, saving
money for taxpayers. Pro-
ceeds from the GO bonds
are generally used to make
city-wide facility improve-
ments to streets, drainage
systems, parks and other
public facilities.
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McKinney bond rating elevated to AAA by S&P

"it's a true honor to re-
ceive the legacy award,"
says Dr. Mackie. "Having
experienced the chal-
lenges that many minority
students face today, i take
great pride in helping
them overcome adversity
and grow into successful
men and women. We all
have the capacity to be
great within us. Dedicated

to making sure every stu-
dent has a chance to show
it, unCF deserves an
enormous praise for their
67 years of hard work he-
lping more than 400,000
students attend and gradu-
ate college."

For more information
on Dr. Mackie, visit www.
CalvinMackie.com.

MACKIE, continued from Page 2

White House initiatives.
These leaders were briefed
on policy issues from key
White House Staff includ-
ing valerie Jarrett, Senior
advisor to President
Obama and Chair, White
House Council on Women
and Girls; Tina Tchen,
Chief of Staff to the First
lady and executive Direc-
tor, White House Council
on Women and Girls; Sam
Kass, assistant White
House Chef and Senior
Policy advisor for Healthy
Food initiatives; Jason
Furman, Principal Deputy
Director of the national
economic Council and Fe-
licia escobar, Senior Pol-
icy Director for immigra-
tion.

During the discussions
these women industry
leaders had the opportunity
to bring their experiences,
challenges and questions
to the table about advanc-
ing women leaders, menu
labeling, immigration, and
other key initiatives.

"Today marks a his-
toric milestone for the
WFF," said WFF Chair,
lorna Donatone, COO and
President, Sodexo educa-
tion. "i have been at the
briefing table before but
never with this many
women. Women leaders in

foodservice have a critical
role to play and must have
a seat at all tables includ-
ing discussions in the high-
est level of government
that impact women, busi-
nesses, communities and
our homes." 

The visit further ele-
vated the mission, purpose
and goals of the WFF: to
advance women leaders.
The briefing signified the
beginning of a powerful
dialogue with the White
House about issues that af-
fect women in the foodser-
vice industry. White House
officials left enthusiastic
about how they could
leverage the WFF commu-
nity to impact women
leaders around the country.

"This day at the White
House was an excellent
opportunity for the leaders
in foodservice to expand
their perspectives on issues
impacting our industry. To-
gether our voices were
heard loud and clear. We
are certain this new align-
ment with senior govern-
ment officials will create
unlimited possibilities. ac-
cess was the winning in-
gredient for both the White
House and our leaders,"
said Fritzi Woods, WFF
President and CeO.

FORUM, continued from Page 1

 

 

The month of February is a time to celebrate the visionaries and volunteers 
whose ties to the community remain strong year-round. Much like the leaders 
before them, our honorees strive for success as they continue to set paths so 
others may join them. We are committed to shining light on those who never 
fail to give back. To learn more, visit 365Black.com. 

From left: Tony Hansberry II,  Bishop T.D. Jakes, Harold & Tina Lewis, Grant & Tamia Hill, Chaka Khan & Mary-Pat Hector.

©2013 McDonald’s

Celebrating those who 
celebrate our community.
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ADOPTION

PREGNANT? CONSID-

ERING ADOPTION?

You choose from fami-

lies nationwide.  LIVING

EXPENSES PAID.

Abby's One True Gift

Adoptions.  866-413-

6292, 24/7 Void/Illi-

nois/New Mexico  

AUTOS WANTED

TOP CASH FOR

CARS,   Any Car/Truck,

Running or Not. Call for

INSTANT offer: 1-800-

454-6951  

ELECTRONICS

Direct To Home Satellite

TV $19.99/mo. Free In-

stallation FREE

HD/DVR Upgrade

Credit/Debit Card Req.

Call 1-800-795-3579

HEALTH & FITNESS

TAKE VIAGRA?  SAVE

$500!  100mg,/Cialis

20mg.  40+4 FREE,

PILLS. Only $99.00

Discreet. 1-888-797-

9024  

MISCELLANEOUS

ATTEND COLLEGE ON-

LINE from Home.  *Med-

ical, *Business, *Criminal

Justice, *Hospitality. Job

placement assistance.

Computer available. Fi-

nancial Aid if qualified.

SCHEV Authorized 800-

494-3586 www.Centu-

raOnline.com

Meet singles right now!

No paid operators, just

real people like you.

Browse greetings,    ex-

change messages and

connect live. Try it free.

Call now 1-888-909-

9905

STEEL BUILDINGS: 4

only 20x20, 25x30,

40x54, 50x104. Selling

For Balance Owed!

Free Delivery! 1-800-

462   -7930x241  

CANADA DRUG CEN-

TER. Safe and afford-

able medications. Save

up to 90% on your

medication needs. Call

1 - 8 8 8 - 7 3 4 - 1 5 3 0

($25.00 off your first

prescription and free

shipping.)  

AIRLINE CAREERS

begin here - Become

an Aviation Mainte-

nance Tech. FAA ap-

proved training. Finan-

cial aid if qualified -

Housing available. Job

placement assistance.

Call AIM (866)453-6204 

!!OLD GUITARS WAN-

TED!! Gibson, Martin,

Fender, Gretsch. 1930-

1980. Top Dollar paid!!

Call Toll Free 1-866-

433-8277

CASH FOR CARS,

Any Make or Model!

Free Towing.   Sell it

TODAY. Instant offer: 1-

800-864-5784  

WANTED TO BUY

CASH PAID- up to

$28/Box for unexpired,

sealed DIABETIC

TEST STRIPS. 1-DAY

PAYMENT. 1-800-371-

1136

Wants to purchase min-

erals and other oil and

gas interests. Send de-

tails to P.O. Box 13557

Denver, Co. 80201

Reader advisory: the national Trade association we belong to has purchased the following classifieds. Determining the value of their service or product is advised by this publication. in order to avoid misunderstandings, some ad-
vertisers do not offer employment but rather supply the readers with manuals, directories and other materials designed to help their clients establish mail order selling and other businesses at home. under nO circumstance should you
send any money in advance or give the client your checking, license iD, or credit card numbers. also beware of ads that claim to guarantee loans regardless of credit and note that if a credit repair company does business only over the
phone it is illegal to request any money before delivering its service. all funds are based in uS dollars. 800 numbers may or may not reach Canada.

To advertise call 972-509-9049 Email (ad for quote) opportunity@northdallasgazette.com

CADNET/NORTH DALLAS gAzETTE
National and Local Classified Advertising Network

Community Calendar Visit www.NorthDallasGazette.com and click on Community Calendar for more events!

Weeknights 

award-winning journalist
Cheryl Smith: Cheryl’s
World provides informative
talk, commentary and inter-
esting guests Tune in week-
nights at 6 p.m., Sundays 8
a.m. & Saturdays at noon on
Blog Talk Radio or call 646-
200-0459 to listen.

Daily 

Activity Time Highland
Hills at Highland Hills
Branch library, 3624 Simp-
son Stuart Rd.; 214-670-
0987

Personal Views: Texas
Black Folk Artists at
african american Museum,
3536 Grand ave.; 214-565-
9026

Every Tuesday

Dallas Comedy House
Open Mic at 2645 Com-
merce St; 214-741-4448

Through March 3

Goodnight Moon at the Dal-
las Children's Theater brings
a favorite book to life. Savor
the whimsical and rich world
of a child’s imagination with
stars, air and noises every-
where! This fanciful poem of
goodnight wishes comes to
life as an extravaganza of en-

chantment, singing, dan-cing
and puppetry. Rosewood
Center for Family arts at
5938 Skillman Street in Dal-
las.

February 28

Jack Mac’s Beer + Dessert
Tasting at Jack Mac’s Swill
& Grill, 19009 Preston Road
at 7 p.m.; 972-267-2782 

The Women's Event 2013 at
The Fairmont Hotel, 1717
north akard Street at 6 p.m.;
214-615-5259

February 28-March 23

“Death Takes A Holiday”
by Garland Civic Theatre
at Granville arts Center –
Small Theatre; 972-205-
2790

March 2

Many Voices at irving Cen-
tral library - On the first Sat-
urday of every month, join
celebration of global cultures
at 2:30 p.m.

2nd Annual Dallas Modern
Home Tour at various loca-
tions in Dallas at 11 a.m. to 5
p.m.; http://dallas.modern-
hometours.com/tickets/  

Be the Match Walk + Run
Dallas Ft./Worth at Lone
Star Park at Grand Prairie,

1000 lone Star Parkway in
Grand Prairie at 7:30 a.m. to
12 p.m.; 612-460-4239

Cowboys & Cowboys Sky
Ranch Gala- Troy Aikman,
Celebrity Chair at inter-
Continental Dallas, 15201
Dallas Parkway in addison
at 6:30 p.m.; 469-484-4840 

Salutation of the Dawn at
Zion lutheran Church, 6121
east lovers lane at 7:30
p.m.

It’s My Park Day at 1500
Marilla at 8 a.m.

Naw'lins Mardi Gras Jam
at Crown Plaza Hotels and
Resorts, 14315 Midway
Road in addison at 7:30
p.m.; $75; 214-985-1809

March 3

Salutation of the Dawn: A
Celebration of the Day's
Journey into Night at St.
James episcopal Church,
9845 McCree Road at 7:30
p.m.; 214-384-6336 

St. Louis Blues vs. Dallas
Stars at american airlines
Center, 2500 victory av-
enue; 214-222-3687

March 4

The Great Convergence:
Asia, the West and the
Logic of One World at
Rosewood Crescent Hotel,
400 Crescent Ct. at 6:30 p.m.
to 9 p.m.; 214-965-8412 
National Center for Drug
Free Sport Corporate
Training Event at Hyatt
Regency DFW Hotel, 2334
n international Parway at
DFW airport; http://www.
drugfreesport.com/   

March 5

AT&T Performing Arts
Center presents Juan De
Marcos & The Afro-
Cuban All Stars at an-
nette Strauss Square, 2403
Flora St at 8 p.m.; 214-880-
0202 

March 6

Women In Leadership
Luncheon; 11:30 am -
1:15 pm at the Richardson
Woman's Club, 2005 north
Cliffe Dr., Richardson
75080; Member $35; non-
member $55; Table $250
(six seats)

Dallas Opera presents
Brownbags at Winspear
Opera House, 2403 Flora
St. at 12 noon; 214-443-
1000 

Houston Rockets vs. Dallas
Mavericks at american air-
lines Center, 2500 victory
avenue at 7:30 p.m.; 214-
222-3687

March 7

DFW Golf Show at Irving
Convention Center at las
Colinas, 500 W. las Colinas
Blvd in irving at 12 - 5 p.m.,
9 a.m. - 5 p.m., & 9 a.m. - 4
p.m.; 425-412-7070 

March 9

The First Annual Changing
Faces Changing Lives
Charity Hair Show at 6-11
p.m. at Frontiers of Flight
Museum, 6911 lemmon
ave.  in Dallas. info: www.
charityhairshow. eventbrite.
com, rcurrington@amore-
transitional.org or 800-318-
4284 ext. 101.

Village Academy Cooks:
Sourdough- A Village Acad-
emy Cooking Class at Dal-
las Heritage village at Old
City Park at 1 p.m.; 214-413-
3669

Job Fair at Mountain view
College at 10a.m. -2p.m.;
FRee

Rat Race Urban Adven-
ture Series at Market

Street West end at 8
a.m.;$95 solo 

March 10

Crime Scene Investiga-
tion Day at The Sixth Floor
Museum at Dealey Plaza,
411 elm St. at 12 – 5 p.m.;
FRee; 214-747-6660

March 12-15

Spring Fling- Exhibit
Opening: Cedars Stories at
Dallas Heritage village at
Old City Park at 10 a.m.;
214-421-5141 

March 13

The Moody Blues at the
verizon Theater, 1001 Per-
formance Place in Grand
Prairie at 8 p.m.; $39.50 -
$69.50; 972-854-5050

March 21

17th Annual Spirit of Con-
tact Luncheon at Hyatt-Re-
gency, landmark Ballroom,
at 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.; Keynote
speaker is Mrs. laura Bush,
Former First lady; www.
contactcrisis.org

March 23

Spring Youth Forum at
SMu, Prothro Hall at 8:30
a.m. -4:30 p.m.; FRee; 214-
768-1333 



Superintendent of Secondary
Schools, then Deputy Super-
intendent.

as superintendent of
Mansfield, Morrison has led
many innovative develop-
ments such as the 1-on-1 iPad
initiative for high school stu-
dents and teachers, the MiSD
iPhone app launch, a dis-
trictwide Strategic Plan, and
the development, construc-
tion, and completion of a
5,500-seat auditorium and
teacher professional develop-
ment center.

Morrison is one of 38 su-
perintendents in the Texas to
serve the Future-Ready Su-
perintendents Program and
contributes to the ongoing vi-
sioning institute Document,
“Creating a new vision for
Public education in Texas.”
He is a member of many
community service groups
and serves as a Board mem-
ber for several including the
Fast Growth Coalition, Our
Community Our Kids, Mans-
field Chamber of Commerce,
Mansfield Methodist Hospital
Community advisory, and the
arlington Salvation army.

Morrison received his
Doctor of education in edu-
cational leadership from the
university of Phoenix, his
Superintendents Certificate
from the university of Okla-
homa, a Master of education
from the university of Cen-
tral Oklahoma, and a Bache-
lor of Science in education

from Oklahoma Baptist uni-
versity.

His wife is a high school
counselor. The couple has
three daughters.

MORRISON, continued from Page 6

valuable personal information
being compiled and shared,”
said Scott Mitic, Chief execu-
tive Officer, TrustediD. “The
iRS must find a way to protect
consumers from falling victim
to this growing threat and work
to develop a swift resolution
for victims. additionally, while
the iRS has some trust with
consumers, the growing num-
ber of tax identity theft cases
creates a serious and growing
gap between perception and re-
ality.” 

“Tax identity theft is a big
problem that has grown expo-
nentially over the course of a
few short years. The iRS has an
obligation to increase aware-
ness of this threat and con-
sumers need to better familiar-
ize themselves with the issue
and how to protect themselves,
especially since effective assis-
tance might not be available
once their identity has been

compromised,” added Mitic. 
To help proactively safe-

guard information during tax
season, TrustediD offers the
following tips:

Monitor your tax docu-
ments closely. Make a list of
everyone who pays you, in-
cluding employers, banks and
brokerages, and make sure you
receive hard copies in the mail
of what they send to the iRS.

Beware of iRS-related
scams. if you receive an email
or phone call asking for your
personal or financial informa-
tion, delete it or send it to the
FTC at spam@uce.gov for in-
vestigation. The iRS will never
email taxpayers about issues
related to their accounts or ask
for your Social Security num-
ber or financial details over the
phone. if you have any doubt
whether a contact from the iRS
is authentic, call them directly
to confirm it. 

Review carefully if filing
with a 3rd Party. When using
software, CPa or national tax
agency to prepare your taxes,
ensure you are reviewing all the
information carefully and that
all the original paperwork is re-
turned to you. 

Be diligent if you are e-fil-

ing. With e-filing, evidence of
fraud is difficult to find—there
are no signed tax forms, en-
velopes, or fingerprints. it’s
easy for criminals to e-file using
a real name and SSn and a
phony W-2 or Schedule C. if
you're filing your taxes online,
be sure to use updated firewall,

antivirus, and spyware soft-
ware. 

Take precautions if mailing
your filing. if filing by mail,
walk the envelope inside of the
post office and hand it to an em-
ployee. Too much mail is stolen
out of the uSPS and driveway
mailboxes. Send your return by

certified mail so that you know
it has arrived safely. This also
sends a message to each mail
carrier that they had better pro-
vide extra protection to the doc-
ument they are carrying.

For more information about
TrustediD and survey results,
visit www.trustedid.com.
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Attention Suppliers of Goods,
Services and Construction

Review Competitive Opportunities at
www.bidsync.com

www.garlandpurchasing.com

972-205-2415

GRAPHIC ARTIST
Small Community newspaper

looking for a partime
student graphic artist.

Prefer student (intern) that's
available on a per project basis.

Must have knowledge of
Quark and indesign software.

Work will be done
at company office.

Must be professional and
dependable.  Fax resumes to:
972-509-9058, or email to:
inquiries1909@gmail.com

Store Management
Opportunities

Hobby lobby is a leader
in the arts & Crafts indus-
try with 530 stores and
growing located in 46
states. Candidates must
have previous retail store
management experience in
one of the following:

Supermarket chain,
Craft chain Mass mer-
chant, Drug chain Build-
ing supply chain

Must be willing to
relocate.

Benefits include:
•  All Stores Closed on 

Sunday!
•  Competitive Salaries
•  Paid vacations
•  401K Plan
•  Medical/Dental
•  life insurance
•  Merchandise Discount
•  Flex Spending Plan

Qualified Candidates
who are self motivated

and top performers
must apply online.

www.hobbylobby.com
eOe

THEFT, continued from Page 1

The North Central Texas Council of
Governments is seeking proposals for
assistance in carrying out discovery
and reporting activities associated with
its role as a Federal Emergency Man-
agement Agency Cooperating Techni-
cal Partner. Activities will include:
stakeholder engagement; data analy-
sis; Discovery Meetings participation;
post-meeting coordination; Coordi-
nated Needs Management Strategy
updates; report development; project
outreach assistance; and project man-
agement support. Funding for the ef-
fort will not exceed $50,000 and the
project must be completed by 8/31/13.
To obtain a proposal packet go to
http://www.nctcog.org/aa/RFP.asp or
call Leo Valencia at 817-608-2363.



AVENUE F CHURCH

OF CHRIST IN PLANO

February 2013

For those in need and live in the
75074 and 75075 Zip Codes
area, Call TODay about av-
enue F Family Health Center’s
(aFFHC) Community Clinic.
you can also set an appointment
at 214-380-9713.  Read this in-
formation on the following
websites:  www.affhc.org and/or
www.avefchurchofchrist.org   

Mondays – Fridays

Call 972-423-8833 for aF-
FeCT, inc. or email:  aFFeC-
Txinc@aol.com  for counseling
services, resources and assis-
tance for job readiness and
training programs for individu-
als.  For couples we offer serv-
ices for marital relationships
and for ex-offenders we offer
programs for getting back into
the work force.

March 1-3 

you’re invited to join us for our
Single Parent Symposium.
Please RSvP. 

March 3, 2013 8 a.m.

you’re invited to our early
Morning Worship Service; stay
for Bible Classes at 9:30 a.m.
and for Morning Worship at
10:45 a.m. 

Brother Ramon Hodridge,

Minister of Education

1026 Avenue F

Plano, TX   75074

972-423-8833

www.avefchurchofchrist.org 

_______________________

BIBLE WAY

COMMUNITY

BAPTIST CHURCH

March 1, 7 p.m.

you’re invited to our Women’s
Fellowship as we praise God;
worship Him and Study His
Word.

March 2, 9 a.m.

Join us for Men’s Fellowship
as we worship and praise God;
and we study His Word.

March 3, 9:35 a.m.

you’re invited to our Sunday
School at 9 a.m. and to stay for
Morning Worship at 11 a.m. as
we worship and praise God.

March 6, 7 p.m.

Come to our Wednesday’s
Bible Study to learn more
about God’s Word and help us
to praise and worship His holy
name.

also bring your children to
our Wednesday night Chil-
dren Program, three things are
incorporated when they come,
children learn and they play
and have fun.

Dr. Timothy Wilbert, Sr.

Senior Pastor

4215 N. Greenview Drive

Irving, TX   75062

972-257-3766

www.biblewayirving.org

_______________________

CHRIST COMMUNITY

CHURCH

IN RICHARDSON

February 28

Please call us for information
about our soon to come series:
“Better Finances for God’s
People” or join us in one of
our services and ask us about
it. 

March 3, 8:45 a.m. 

and 11 a.m.

Join us in Morning Worship as
we honor and praise God for
His blessings.

March 6, 7:30 p.m.

Come to Bible Study as we go
further in and deeper down into
God’s Word and we give Him
all of the glory, honor and
praise.

Dr. Terrence Autry,

Senior Pastor

George Bush Fwy at Jupiter

Road

On the Garland/Richardson

Border

972-991-0200

www.followpeace.org 

_______________________

CHRISTIAN CHAPEL

CME TEMPLE OF FAITH

CHURCH

March 3, 

Join us in Morning Worship as
we honor and praise God for
His blessings.  you’re invited to
join us for our Sunday Worship
experience at 8 a.m. or 10:45
a.m.  Come and be blessed of
God.

Rev. Kwesi R. Kamau,

Senior Pastor

14120 Noel Road

Dallas, TX

972-239-1120

www.cctof.org

______________________

DELIVERANCE

MINISTRIES

March 2013

For those in need visit Helen’s
House Tuesdays and Fridays
(exceptions are bad weather and

holidays) to receive, to give, to
comfort and to fellowship.  

Pastor Minnie

Hawthorne-Ewing

635 W. Campbell Road

Suite 210

Richardson, TX 75080

972-480-0200

_______________________

FELLOWSHIP

CHRISTIAN CENTER

CHURCH IN ALLEN

“The Ship”

Monday – Friday

9 a.m.-1 p.m.

TheShip3C’s Prayer lines for
those that are in need are 972-
649-0566 and 972-649-0567 or
they may be submitted via
email to:  prayerline@the-
ship3c.org

March 3, 8 a.m.

And 9:30 a.m.

Come and grow with us.  you’re
invited to a new series of teach-
ing, “Guaranteed victory”.
God will “equip, elevate, and
empower” you; call the church
for details.

March 6, 7 p.m.

Join us for our Church Wide
Fasting each Wednesday (100%
juice & water only); the fast be-
gins at 12:01 am with our 1st
prayer at 3:30 am; 2nd prayer at
12 noon, and the closing prayer
at 6 pm. Then join us for
Wednesday night live in the
Joycie Turner Fellowship Hall
on Belmont Drive, with old
school prayer and testimony.
also, come to our Corporate
Prayer and our Kidz Zone (an
environment to equip children
to grow and to show God’s
love.)

Dr.  W.  L. Stafford, Sr., Ed.D.

Senior Pastor

1550 Edelweiss Drive

In Allen for Sunday

Morning Worship.

Admin. Building Address

Is 200 W. Belmont Drive

Allen, TX   75013 

972-359-9956

www.theship3c.org 

_______________________

SHILOH MBC

IN PLANO

March 3,

8 a.m. and 11 a.m. 

Join us in our Sunday Morning
Worship Service.  This year's
theme is "SMBC: a Church Fo-
cused on excellence while
Teaching the Word, Preaching
the Gospel, Reaching the
World."  also, after both serv-
ices ministers and deacons are
available to meet with you for
prayer or questions.

March 6,  7 p.m.

you’re invited to our Midweek
Service as we worship and
praise God.

Dr. Isaiah Joshua, Jr.

Senior Pastor

920 E. 14th Street

Plano, TX   75074

972-423-6695

www.smbcplano.org 

_______________________

THE INSPIRING BODY

OF CHRIST CHURCH

March 3, 7:30 a.m.

Join us as we worship, honor
and magnify God’s Holy name. 

March 4, 7 p.m.

Come to Monday School as we

study the Word of God.  We will
worship Him and praise His
Holy name.

Pastor Rickie Rush

7701 S. Westmoreland Road

Dallas, TX  75237

972-372-4262

www.ibocjoy.org

_______________________

WORD OF LIFE

CHURCH OF

GOD IN CHRIST

Early Prayer, 5 a.m.

Join us in prayer early in the
morning at 5 a.m. on Monday –
Thursday at 1-661-673-8600,
Code # 142219 and please put
your phone on mute.  God will
meet you and prayer does
change people, things and situa-
tions.

March 3, 9:30 a.m.

Join us for Sunday School with
elder/Superintendent Greg
Mason; Sis. vicki Mason, adult
class teacher and evangelist
elizabeth Mcafee, children
class teacher and Director of our
children’s choir.  Then stay for
Morning Service at 11 a.m. as
we worship, honor and praise
God for His goodness.

March 7, 7:30 p.m.

you’re invited to our School of
The Prophets as Pastor voss;
who is also a prophet, bring the
Word of God; and we worship
and praise His Holy name.

Dr. Gregory E. Voss,

Senior Pastor

2765 Trinity Mills Road

Building 300

Carrollton, TX   75006

214-514-9147

www.wordoflife09@live.com
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By CaRRenZa

THuRMOnD JR.
The month of February is

recognized as Black History
Month. Willie C. Cochran
Pastor of the South Dallas
Faith Base Outreach Ministry
located at 2822 Tanner street
in South Dallas is now telling
the story of why this month is
celebrated, and more or less
for those who need to know
more about Black History.

Through his working
ministry of faith, Willie has
helped many people in his
community to achieve higher
goals in life, and to accept the
significance of Black History
Month. Willie says, “if we
don’t study the history of our
people, how are we to
achieve the future?” 

Pastor Cochran however,
is now in the process of
building a larger church in
South Dallas, on land that he
has already purchased. He’s
reaching out to all people
who would like to donate to-
ward building a new struc-
ture that will serve the pur-
pose of saving many lost
souls in the South Dallas
Community, who need salva-
tion and help to survive in
these difficult days in time.

in regard to the new
structure being built, Willie
says, “There won’t be any
need to go elsewhere for
good organized community
services. When you or a
loved one need help, this new
building could provide the
assistance needed for you to

make it in your time of need. 
Organizations activities:
•Coordinate visitation to

disabled and elderly people.
•Help family, with funer-

als and funeral sermon
speeches, devotion readings
when called upon to do so.

•Work with young chil-
dren and help them to read or
write.

•Minister to college stu-
dents and young people by
phone are in person when
making life decisions. 

•Sharing information
about organizations, jobs, ed-
ucational programs, medical
and dental aid, shelters for
public help, phone numbers,
address to emergency serv-
ices, where to get food, hot
meals and clothing.

•Housing crisis centers
for homeless families such as
single parents with children.

•information for abused

women and children victims
of domestic violence.

•numbers for runaways
and youth to other outreach
ministries.

•To sponsor people who

are trying to quit drugs and
alcohol.

•Try to help ex offenders
who can’t find work and to
provide services to homeless
and indigent individuals.

•Help with transportation
when funds are available.

if you would like to do-
nate or receive services,
please call Pastor Willie C.
Cochran at 214-428-2390.

The tales of the story of Black History Month

Willie C. Cochran, Pastor of the South
Dallas Faith Base Outreach Ministry

it is said that Black His-
tory is a continuing strength in
our society. i agree; it makes
society aware of the great con-
tributions made by Black
americans and it encourages
young Black children to use
math and science more; and to
do more than sing and dance
in the entertainment world.

The true meaning of
Black History Month is honor
and respect for another person
and his/her contribution to so-
ciety.

Here are some distin-
guished Black americans:
Richard allen, an organizer

and the first Bishop of the
african Methodist episcopal
Church (aMe).  

James armistead laf-
ayette was the first Black dou-
ble agent. He was born a
slave; but later became a valu-
able intelligence agent during
the Revolution War by gather-
ing information concerning
British forces at Portsmouth,
va. 

George Bonga was a fur
trader of Black and native
american descent of consider-
able wealth; who was one of
the first Blacks born in what is
now Minnesota. He served as
interpreter at the signing of the
Chippewa Treaty of 1837. 

ambrose Caliver was a
senior specialist in the educa-
tion of african americans in
the u.S. Office of education
from 1930 to 1946.  also,

Caliver initiated and directed
the Federal emergency Relief
administration (FeRa) which
President Herbert Hoover cre-
ated in 1932; it was later re-
placed in 1935 by the Works
Progress administration
(WPa).  

FeRa gave loans to the
states to operate relief pro-
grams.  But its main goal was
alleviating household unem-
ployment by creating new un-
skilled jobs in local and state
government.

WPa emergency educa-
tion programs under the new
Deal created and directed
“Freedom’s People” a series
of nationwide radio broad-
casts on the participation of
Blacks in american life.  

George Carruthers, a
Physicist, was one of the two
naval research laboratory per-

sons responsible for the
apollo 16 lunar surface cam-
era/spectrograph which was
placed on the lunar surface in
1972.

elmer Simms Campbell
was a master cartoonist of so-
phisticated humor for esquire
and Playboy magazines.  His
art also appeared in hundreds
of newspapers and magazines
as a syndicated feature.  albert
Cassell, an architect, he
worked on the construction of
five buildings at Tuskegee in-
stitute and as a draftsman he
was responsible for designing
an industrial plan for the man-
ufacture of silk.  

William Tucker was the
first Black child born in amer-
ica on January 3, 1624 in
Jamestown, virginia, James
City County.  He was the son
of Slaves anthony and is-

abella.  He was baptized there
and was sold at Fort Monroe
to an english sea captain
named William Tucker.  

Captain B. Collins
patented the portable electric
light in 1938.  Prince Hall pe-
titioned the city of Boston to
establish schools for Black
children equal in quality to
those for white students in
1787.  John Rock, an attorney,
was the first Black to practice
before the u. S. Supreme
Court in 1865.

Frederick McKinley
Jones, born in Cincinnati,
Ohio in 1893; and orphaned at
the age of nine, is best re-
membered for devising a
method to refrigerate trucks
carrying perishable food, an
idea expanded to include air
coolers for ships, planes, and

Black Heritage
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Sister Tarpley in an African At-
tire Honoring Black History
Month on her way to Church.

www.NorthDallasGazette.com Church Directory

Send email to: salesmanager
@northdallasgazette.com to
sign up for Sister Tarpley's
weekly electronic newsletter.

Send email to: salesmanager@northdallasgazette.com to sign up
for Sister Tarpley's weekly electronic newsletter.

Need Legal Help?

Mention North Dallas Gazette and get
30 minutes telephone consultation free

214-749-0040
Gina Smith & Associates

2201 Main Street, Suite 512
Dallas, 75201

www.GinaSmithLaw.com

effective representation for any situation!!!

- Misdemeanors
- Felonies

- Wills and Probate
- Auto Accidents

See HERITAgE, Page 16



trains.  as a result of this
method called pre-fabricated
refrigerated construction,
meat, fruit, vegetable, and but-
ter could be transported long
distances.  

Peter Hill, born a slave was
a highly skilled clock maker;
only the most skilled crafts-
people could create one.  Two
of the clocks Hill made still
exist.  One is in the Westtown

School in Westtown, Pennsyl-
vania.  The other is in the na-
tional Museum of History and
Technology at the Smithsonian
institution in Washington, D.C.
if you get an opportunity, go by
and see it.

andrew Jackson Bea-rd
lost his leg by crushing it be-
tween two railroads cars, while
linking them together.  Beard
then created a device to hook

cars together automatically; it
became the model for a na-
tional standardized linking
mechanism.  Beard also
patented a new form of plow
and a rotary steam engine.

Paul Boli in 1955 invented
the first heart pacemaker.
However, Otis

Boykin created an electri-
cal mechanism as a regulating
unit for it.   Raised in Dallas,

Texas, Boykin device uses
electrical impulses to maintain
a steady heart beat.

Frederick M. Jones in-
vented the motor, the ticket-
dispensing machine in 1939,
the air Conditioning unit in
1949, the thermostat control in
1960 and the portable x-ray
machine.  as a born Texan, i
know i thank Frederick M.
Jones.

By TeRRi SCHliCHenMeyeR

you only wanted a job.
you needed a little spend-

ing money, a way to put food
on the table, something to do
that meant something or made
a difference. So you applied
for positions that sounded
good and paid well, or seemed
interesting and came with op-
portunity.

Humans, it’s believed, are
wired for work. We need to
contribute somehow, in some
meaningful way. But as you’ll
see in the new book Double
victory by Cheryl Mullen-

bach, some jobs don’t come
without a double battle.

Shortly after the u.S. en-
tered World War ii in 1941, a
desperate call went out for
workers because america ’s
men were going to war. White
women were encouraged to
do the jobs their men had left
behind. Black women wanted
to do their part, too. They saw
a chance to help win the war
and to make better money:
many of them were getting $2
a week as domestics, while
factory jobs might pay twenty
times that.

Time and time again,
however, they were turned
away - even though President
Franklin Roosevelt had
signed executive Order 8802,
which encouraged “full par-
ticipation in the national de-

fense program by all citi-
zens… regardless of race…”

emboldened, black wom-
en kept trying for jobs and,
eventually, despite ongoing
discrimination, there was such
a strong need for workers that

some were finally hired (al-
though still segregated). at
first, the jobs were menial or
purposely difficult in the
hopes that the women would
quit.

But they didn’t, which en-
couraged other black women
to bust barriers wide open.
even Black Hollywood got
into the effort to win the war. 

When the government fi-
nally allowed black men into
the armed Forces, black
women leaped to join, too,
and were accepted into the
WaaC (Women’s army aux-
iliary Corp, later just WaC) in
1942. They still faced segre-
gation but were finally al-
lowed to “do their part” at
home and overseas. and yet,
despite that they sacrificed in
service to their country just as

their white countrymen did,
when the war ended, there
was just more discrimination. 

no doubt about it, Double
victory is an eye-opener, es-
pecially for the generations
born post-WWii.

Through interviews, new-
spaper accounts, books, docu-
ments, and diaries, author
Cheryl Mullenbach tells the
story of a courageous group
of women who were deter-
mined to serve their country,
even when it seemed that no
one wanted them to. it’s
shocking to see how black
women endured more severe
discrimination than did their
male counterparts, and i was
surprised at the almost-ridicu-
lous the lengths to which seg-

regation went to keep black
women as more than second-
class citizens. i almost wanted
to cheer as i read each indi-
vidual story that Mullenbach
includes here; these were
women who were tough as
nails and as tenacious as pit-
bulls in army-issued “exer-
cise dresses.”  Seriously, how
cool is that?

While this seems to be a
book for teen readers, i surely
think adults will get just as
much out of every word here.
if you’re looking for a book
with an until-now-quiet story,
“Double victory” will do the
job.

Double victory by Cheryl
Mullenbach (Chicago Review
Press, $19.94, 266 pages)
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Bible Way Community Baptist Church

Dr. Timothy J. Wilbert, Sr.
Senior Pastor

Sunday School . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sunday Worship . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Wed Bible Study . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Daily Radio broadcast: KGGR 1040  & 102.5 FM
10:00  A.M. - 10:25 A.M.
www.biblewayirving.org

4215 N. Greenview Dr.  • Irving, TX  75062
972-257-3766

The place where Jesus Christ is Lord
and the Word of God Transforms lives

9:35 A.M.
11:00 A.M.
7:00  P.M.

Avenue F Church of Christ
1026 Avenue F • Plano, TX  75074

972-423-8833
www.avefchurchofchrist.org

Ramon Hodridge, Minister

Early Sunday Morning ...................8:00 am
Sunday Bible Class .........................9:45 am
Sunday Morning Worship............10:45 am
Evening Worship ...........................3:00 pm
Wednesday Bible Class ..................7:00 pm

Radio Program @ 7:30 am on
KHVN 970 AM Sunday Mornings

Shiloh Missionary Baptist Church

Isiah Joshua, Jr.
Pastor

Worship Times: 8 and 11 a.m.
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m.

Mid-week: Wednesday at 7:00 p.m.
Youth Church: Every 3rd, 4th,
and 5th Sunday at 10:45 a.m.

AWANA: Wednesday at 6:30 p.m.
Contact Information: 972-423-6695

www.smbcplano.org

2013 Theme:
SMBC:  A church Focused on

Excellence while Teaching
the Word, Preaching the

Gospel, Reaching the World

Serving the Plano Community for 128 Years

Founded 1884

920 E 14th Street Plano, TX

NDG Book Review: “Double Victory” by Cheryl MullenbachNDg Bookshelf
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